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                                 River Bandits Baseball ���� Friday, July 22 at 7 p.m. 

                              Take me out to the ballgame with fireworks a�er the game!  We are  

                           coordina�ng this event with Two Rivers UMC. 

 

                        The Discovery of King Tut Exhibit ���� Saturday, August 13 ���� 1-5 p.m. 

                     This awesome traveling exhibit is at the Putnam Museum.  A great  

                  package deal includes the exhibit, permanent exhibits, and Mummies  

               movie on the Giant Screen.  We can get a group discount!  Tickets = $20 ages  

            3-18; $22 seniors/military; $24 adults 

 

    Celebra*on Belle Dinner Cruise ���� Saturday, October 8 ���� 6 p.m. 

Enjoy a scenic cruise on the Mississippi River with a delicious prime rib buffet 

dinner and live music you’ll just have to get up and dance!  Cost = $48.95 adults; 

$38.95 children 

 

Dinner & a Movie ���� Tuesday, November 29 

The best-selling book “The Shack” is now a movie.  Join others for lunch and a ma�nee 

movie or dinner and the movie. 

 

Advanced Reserva*ons are needed with these events!!  If you are 

interested in going, contact Debbie Bernauer at 309-781-7741. 

                          Ride the Channel Cat Water Taxi on the Mississippi River 

                            Saturday, June 11 ���� 11 a.m. 

                            One �cket let’s you ride all day!  We’ll  

                          start at the Celebra�on Belle stop, and  

                       ride in the open-air pontoon boat to the  

                    Village of East Davenport where it’s a short  

                 walk to lunch, sightseeing and shopping. Then                

               hop back on the Channel Cat to ride to the John  

              Deere Commons for a stop at the free John  

            Deere Pavilion.  Ticket Cost = $8 adults; $4 ages 2-10.   

 

           A Birthday Celebra*on ���� Sunday, July 3 

      We are celebra�ng everyone’s birthday, along with America’s    

    birthday, a�er worship in Fellowship Hall with a potluck and a 

   birthday cake you help coordinate and design with fellow church 

members in your birthday month! 


